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S Prohibits Drinking
Among Coeds Under 21

Women Of Age. Need (A Forum To Spon r
Parental Permission Annual Fad; Banquet
WSGA Senate. last night took `!Students Around the World"

deliberate steps to regulate coed will. be the. topic of a speech by
drinking by ruling. that no coed Jack McMichael, former president
under 21 years of age may drink of the National Intercollegiate
or frequent drinking establish•• Christian Council, at the Fresh-
)nents, man Women's Banquet in IVIcAI-

The rule provided that WSG.A.
will act in accordance with. liquor
laws of the Commonwealth. of.
Pennsylvania. which prohibit sell-
ing or giving liquor to minors.

WSGA also decreed that 'women-
students over-21 years of age with
written permission from, parents
will be permitted. to drink. Per-
missions will: he filed with a
WSGA committee in charge of is-
suing identification cards to priv-
ileged women.._

The rule states that WSGA will.
continue to deal. with all. coeds
whose behavior. from drinking
becomes either offensive or disor-
derly.

lister Hall Wednesday.
This topic will also be the ban-

quet theme, announced the execu-
tive committe of PSCA freshman
thrum yesterday,

Miss Ruth -H. Zang, assistant to
the dean of women, is- acting as
advisor for- the executive commit-
tee. Committee -heads are Harriet
a. Vanßiper,. sophomore ad-visor;
PrL cilla.Cobbi MaryK. Hess,. Joan

Estelle Olson, Violet
K. Siegle, Winifred F. Singer, and
Miriam .L. Zartrnan, freshmen.

The executive committee will-
meet in.• 304, Ol.d Main at p.
m, today, •

In an heated. three-hour debate
WSGA: Senate -decided; that 'Pen-
alties for offenses will be. made:ex-
plicit.

In the• course .ofthe meeting:
numerous letters and recommend•c
ations from coed 'counsellor groups
and dormitory; hostesses .were con-
sidered. The recommendations
requested that definite ruling on
the. issue and specific punishment
be set forth for offenders.

Women. In Sports
Vass Soccer Started

For, the first time in WR'A soc-
cer history, an inter-class . game
was played. Sophomores defeated
juniors,. 3-2, yesterday. Today
juniors and freshmen .will play.

Scorers included. juniors Laila
Dunkelberger and Rhoda Samuels,
and sophomores Mildred Cooker-
-Iy, .Mary Weldy, and. Beatrice
White.

Jean Babcock '42, WSGA presi-
dent, said in connection .with the
law, "Thee rule musty be fair and
should come •from.. consideration
of recommendations from. the, stud-
ent body."

The original. WSGA lawstating
thzt "WSGA. disapproves of drink-
ingi" will still. be upheld but is
augmented to conform with, the
)iew decision.

The •line=up: Center forward=
Dunicelberger, J., White, S.; left
inner---Samuels, J., Cookerly, S.;
left wing—Hughes, J.,. ,Hooper,
S:; right inner—Wolfe,__J.; right
wing—Peterson, S.; right half-
hack—Scrivanich, J.,. Wel.dy, S.;
center halfback—Cook,• J.; left
•halfback—Crossman, 1., Levin, S.;
left. fullback—LThomas, J., Bur.-
well, S.; right fullback—Horn, J.,
Judge,. S.

Committee' . petitions for the
Christmas dinner were turned in
to Nancy E. Gosser '43, dinner
chairman. From these committees
will be draw»..up -and announced
later.

Miss Sherman take over
duties as acting president- next
Wednesday, during Miss Bab-
cock's absence practice teaching.

Rides Wanted
R.W..(2)—Pittsburgh, L. Friday,

R. Sunday. Call Babs Brill, 3rd,
North, Mac Hall.. 2tpd 12-13 C.

P.W. (2)—Meadeville. L, Friday
evening, R. Sunday. Call 4125,

2tpd 12-13.
•R.W.—Oil City. L, Friday after-

noon.. Call. Jenkins, 2982.
ltpd 13 D. S.

P.W.—N, Y. C. and vicinity. L.
Friday, November 21, 3 p. m. R.
Sunday, November 23. Call Bar-
tram, 4935. 3tl3 14 15.

P,W.—Detroit or on route. L.
Wednesday,. November '26, 1 p. m.
Na return. Call Peyton, 4935.

3t13 14 15.
R.W. (2)—New York. L. Novem-

ber 26. R. November 30. Call John
Claus, Irvin Hall, 2nd; '7ll.

• ltpd 13 D. S.
P.W. (4)—Philadelphia. L. .Fri-

day at -5, R. Sunday. Call Si, 4119.
ltpd 13 D. S.

Gads nue
All town coeds: including those

living in cooperative dormitories
are asked by WSGA Junior Ser-
vice Board to fill out activity
cards at Student Union before
Wednesdays November 19. Fur-
ther announcements for down-
town women. will appear on the
new bulletin board to be placed
near Student' Union.

I its !seri moots
Miss Elizabeth C. Bell has re•-

turned to College after a years
leave of absence and will resume.
her former duties as an assistant
to the dean of women. Miss .Bell
will live, in Grange Dormitory.

THE-DAILY :COILEGiANt

Women
Smoke-tips
Not For Us
"No smoke-ups here," so say

we all, but let it be understood
that this is no campaign against
tobacco,

Smoke-ups in the• campus lingo'
of Indiana University are mas-
queraders for the cold, hard yel-
low slips known and avoided as
below grades: And this is open
season!

Not so much a means of punish••
ment or method of striking fear
into the hearts of the timid, as a
constructive reminder, below.
grades are a warning to get on the
ball, They indicate the student's
deficient standing at the middle
of the semester and thus give
him ample. time to right his
wrongs,. hand in his back work,
make up missed. quizzes andblue-
books, and sail straight through
the course drudgedly, but un-
cowed.

With the ever-increasing em-
phasis on scholarship not. only in
campus organizations, fraternities,
sorerities, honoraries, and student;
government offices, but, in employ-
ment- and national defense, men
and, women alike are concentrat-
ing more upon their work.

' Below grades are a tangible
sign of their accomplishments or
failures, and are the danger sig-
nal that they have temporarily
lost sight of their Teal purpose in
college, or have missed their. goal.

The wise student will take this
signal for what it's worth, resolve
to blow away the Smoke, and
emerge unscorched..

-A. M. M

HEY. .FEL.LAS Here's what's
chasing ya, lazy Daisy Mae, so
take it easy and let your coed.pur-
suer make a ketch for Mortar
Board's Spinster Skip.

Lass Open House
All freshman and transfer coeds

are invited to attend the last sor-
ority open houSes from 4 to- 5:30
p. .m. today, announced Jean A.
Krauser '42, Pahhellenrd presi-
dent.

A Mantis Place Is in The- Hitonel
For Modern Women Get The Jobs

College women have better means better chances. Women us-
chances of permanent employment ually get jobs less in line with col-
after graduation• than college men, lege preparation-than those of men.
according to a recent study of 46,- Although women have invaded
000 college graduate over a period such professions as law and med-
of eight years by the Office of Ed- icine, most of them still,sling to so-
uca tion in. Washington, cial and domestic subjects. Those

This• is true even though college who take graduate courses major
men marry sooner than college in home economics, Romance .lan-
women, .especially those in western gliages*, sociology, history, and
colleges, and •consequently have a English.
greater need for permanent em- They find their best opportuni-'
ployment. ties in teaching or nursing. As a

According to the study, average rule, students are able to find .the
want.college students earn from a fourth work they

to all of their education. Men us- Ninety-four per cent of students
ually major in either business ad- in the survey were permanently or
ministration or engineering, and temporarily employed, and the ma-
women, in. English or education. jority of them were never idle.
After graduation, generally at 22 -Ninety-eight per cent of the men
years,. most students reside in and ninety-nine per cent of the
cities, women had never been on relief.

Sometimes they live with their. By the end- of eight:years altex-
relatives for a year or two to avoid cept two per cent of the men were
rent expenses, but-usually they pay permanently employed- and many
from $l9: to $25 a month. Women. of the women were married or had
pay more than this at first, but positions.
within- eight years, the amount is . Men's salaries were higher than
$4 less than the men's rent. women's although older women

First jobs are gained through a received more than younger men.
student's Own personal. initiative. Salaries _ranged from more than
Experience • prior to graduation $l,OOO-a .year for most of them to

$5,000 for a few. A-majority were
employed as unskilled• workers or
as clerks.CLASSIFIED SECTION

WANTED- Student" barber' Or
regular barber for steady work.

Apply Daily • Collegian. between
land 5. itch
FOR RENT—Completely furnish

ed trailor. Accommodations• for
two; Electricity, running water,
water. heat, modern conveniences.'
Call 4761 Friday evening. •

SELECTED BROADCASTS
TODAY

Brahma' Violin Concerto• in D
can be heard over WQXR, at 8
p. m.

Don Ameche, and• Connie .Bos-
'well are on the program of WLW
at 9 p. m,

Glenn Miller and his orchestra
play over WCAU at 10 p. m2tch 13 14 M.

LOST—Rabbit dog, female. White
with black-brown markings. Elk
Courtly license. Call 756. Reward.

2tch i 3 14 R. M.

LOST, strayed, or stolirt—a stocky
line while male kitten with a

black tail and a black cap, an-
swering to the name of Panda.
Three children and two adults who
are fond of it, not to mention its
mother and sister, would appre-
ciate its return.. 215 Woodland
Drive, phone 2486. itch 14 M.

Lazy DaisyMai
SIM A Lookin' '

Ahead Of the pack in the rate
for the title of King Dogpatch are
Robert B.' Jeffrey '42, H.' Leonard
Krouse '42, and Jack E. Morgan
'42.

The candidate who -e opa- the
largest -uumben.,49k;:molpflitill -be
crowned DaisytMae'.;'ulegrzon
by ,R. Helenz.Gordon ,'41,2„ dattee,_

chairman, it' 1-;Mortar4;• 'BOO d's
Spinster Skip :in,,White H011....f. m ,
9 o'clock to taidnifit- Sat4rd .

Dragging 'in ...v4eq•••.rft, tilllb Ily
Jeffrey . are . his-2 anrefinviOell tx••periences in .fthe_zhillifrlogalottbCarolina---apprOtlifttlittrMapy
Mae. - , • ' -•;•• 1:-;7;:H.a, ~ 1.

Despite ' Jeftceefil...c,?,\7'.o.- ' the
backwoods, heli'hoteitate*hirls
and stories chocked" ull '(.3f::,,'doin,
If tall, .dark, ..and;.im,:handsp..lJofis to wave the-Dii•gpatchscp•ntre,
cast yoUi'vnte-noW;at StUdeioAl.-
iorfer • the :C-Orner.,.•Roonr.''—,2:-.2i;, .

Offering justiiS stiff conintgtl Tx
is gridiron •ace,'• Lennie Xrii.!.l '

,

football captain:,and::seiii6i7el s"
president. Captain KFOllie;,.it hiss
reported, .likes southerivT;•;Yrroratil--7-.south -. meaning .Panama,,.:B t_
a roundtrip to .Panaina- takes' 12

PoliSh up youi.' I...ex.iartee,l•,,On .

1since BMOC *Organ. hlie,s ,... _that way. Rival• -•MorgariVriib e
for- miles across ,campus.. ''. 1.4:.,. 1 -
yellow • bow - tie, :' likeS' %.116:r•Aas 4-
and quick-witted' dates:`" - - '

But sprightly sping.tfi:gi,,wori't
stop with voting;• their li- spa •a
man first and Skip off -for an- eve-
ning of Dogpatch:liin'

=DEB

• , , ..4.,,,,,IWAtftepenenti ki -,,n:. ..1,:.

Open' Meeting lenightz:
Proponents of the-,lnclependerit

Women's Association-will hold an
open meeting in Grange;, Dormi-
tory playroom at 8:30 o'clock for
night. Representatives from till
womens dormitories wilt.be ptes-
ent. . :

Major purpose of the;zmeeting
`is to explain aims and. tp.get, sug-
-gegtions f4:5-r drawing illSW:bpnsti-
tution.

Committee mernbei. Hitiei. E.
Gassman '43 will stress that IWA
membership would riot interfere
with sorority rushing.

• ',-

f 4-q-1, .Z,714•Z r?-
Shows at 1:30. p:00, ,6:30, ihbak

:TODAY - FRIt - SAT

There'll Be A Scarcity--
OF ANTI-FREEZEMs WINTER

But

KREBS' SERVICE STATIOII.4,,i-(,,
WILL BE ABLE.TO SUPPLY YOUR. NEEDS FOR SOME TIME-

-115 W. Beaver Ave. .• Phone 2284FOR RENT—Single room in fa-
culty' home, rear of campus.

Private bath, first: floor. 2451.

. 'yatfg.kbi4MftiiWlftitrktVßF:::


